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Another step toward clarifying 
title to the old Torrance Flat 
Glass plant was made this week 
by William Ellls Lady, attorney 
for William A. Drennan, who 
purchased t.ic property at tax- 
talc, when the city council 
 greed to a stipulation granting 
him judgment In Superior Court. 
..Similar stipulations, according 

to information received by City 
Attorney John E. McCall, have 
been given by the county and 

  the state. The agreement re 
cites, in effect, that the city has 
nothing but a tax lien interest 
In the property.

, Mrs. Carrio Purks, accompan 
ied by Dr. Minnie M. S. Proctor 
of Los Angeles, spent the week- 
£nd at U. 8. Government camp 
«t San Luis Obispo where Mrs. 
Parks' son, Jimmie, is confined 
In the hospital with pneumonia.

A demonstration of a portabl 
fire-fighting unit, designed afte 
those now in use In England tc 
put out fire-bombs dropped bj 
Nazi airmen will be given hei 
in the near future. A descrip 
tion of the equipment. endorse< 
by Lydel Peck, state fire mar 
shal, was given the city counci 
Tuesday night and on Council 
man George V. Powell's sugges 
tion, a demonstration was re 
quested.

COMMENDS POLICE
Expressing his department's 

appreciation for the courtesies 
and cooperation given by Police 
Chief John Stroh and the Tor 
ranee police department during 
the past three years, Police Chle; 
Elmo W. Field of Gardena in 
formed the city council Tues 
day night that his force Is ready 
at all times to assist the Tor 
ranee officers.

Easter Has Its Attraction

Easter rabbit gets name competition from M«rjr Brodel, n>nfer 
Bros, starlet, who looks over new Easter outfit'Of a fe)h>w ptoycr, 

Jiutnlta Stark.

'S Funny - We Always Thought 
Easter Was Nat'1 Rabbit Time!

National Rabbit Week 'is from
pfil 1 to 8 inclusive and tells 

a long story for this is. the first 
Ime a week has been set aside 
or the rabbit industry.

Scientific breeding and feed- 
ng, extreme cleanliness in -hous
ig and dressing, have brought

wn. The housewife gets her

nd fancy a carton as she docs 
er butter and eggs. 
No longer are -rabbit skins 

irown aside. Rabbit breeders 
aye a good market for dressed 
xins and their associations have 
raught them proper instructions 
or dressing.

r'-liornlta breeders are part of the 
Oeniinela Valley Rabbit Breed 
ers Association which meets the 
first Tuesday in each month at 
3721 W. Ill Place, Inglewood.

J. H. Armlngton, of Lomita, 
president of the association ex-

breeders and amateurs to attend 
these meetings. At the April 
gathering Mrs. Bladel of Haw 
thorne, who. has spent years of!

Is a former student of the Uni 
versity of California at Davis,

Will give a talk on her studies.
Opti) discussions and a social
hour will follow. 

So, -housewives, when your
tiutchcr or dealer asks next
week, "How -about a rabbit?" 

FOU will know he Is doing his 
lit to promote an industry which
means a livelihood to thousands
of Callfornlans. ' 

And what is more delicious
than a nice bit of rabbft,
browned and fried to a turn?

Western Ave. 
LinkatH.C. 
is Under Way

Work started the past week 
the Western ave. link betwec 
Anahelm and Hlllcrest, the 2 
000-foot right-of-way being r 
eently cleared.

Three or four months will b 
required to complete grading an 
paving of the section. Onedwel 
ing and a barbecue stand • 
260th and Western must be r 
moved.

WPA labor will be used, th 
toad running diagonally norl 
from a point south of Hillcrc 
to 262nd st. at a seven percen 
grade. From 262nd to Anahei 
It will have a five percent grad 
cutting through a hill south 
Canyon Drive.

When this is completed th 
only unimproved link betwee 
Los Angeles and the harbor wl 
be the strip between Torranc 
and Lomita. Estimated cost o 
improving this link is J185.000.

Opening of the avenue be- 
tweep Torranee city limits Is 
combined Torrance and Los An 
geles shoestring project.

County Health 
Officer Passes 
at LA. Hospital

Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, Los An 
gcles county health officer fo 
the past 26 years, passed awa 
early Monday at the Californl 
^utheran. .hospital. Owing to a 
ntpliap, active life, he develope 

high b'tood pressure with arterla 
changes which lead to develop

leath.from uremia. Dr. Pomeroy 
s survived by his wife. Lcclle, a 
daughter, Joan Lee, and a son 
ty a former marriage, Stanley 

Norris.
He was born in Louisvillo 

Kentucky, Dec. 19, 1883, and re 
-lyed his M. D. degree from 

Hospital College of Medicine 
in 1903. He served as
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ENTERTAININO CAN BE MORE FUN I
And everyday "meal-fixing" can be 
really thrilling! Yes, home-managers by 
the thousands tire finding new joys In 
the kitchen with CP (for Certified Per 
formance) gas ranges. There's a new, 
waist-high broiler, wr example   espe 
cially convenient for hors d'«?uvres. I* 
saves stooping... is smokeless... and 
super-speedy 1 And guesswork. the cause 
of most failures, w banished by CP co/t- 
Irolled cooking. (The automatic feature* 
mean greater leisure for you, too.) Why 
wait any longer? Ask a dealer or your 
gas. company to ilemoiutrate U'eso 
beautiful new range* with their nwr- 
veloua new feature!* and very e«*y tenns. 
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BUY MATERIALS
Materials for street repairs in 

tho Vista Highlands tract, cost 
Ing $451107, were ordered pur 
chased by the city council Tues 
day night. Tho city also inteitds

assistant sugeon in the U. S 
Army from 1907 to 1909. During 
the' period from 1911 until he 
ecamc the first county health 

officer in 1915, he was in private 
practice In Monrovia. From 191'

the Medical Corps, U.S.A.
In 'April 1915 Dr. Pomeroy be 

came health officer of the coun 
ty and was for many years th< 
only full time county health of 
fleer in the western states.

to erect stri 
section'! where tin 
markers at present.

sign in that

Mi. and Mrs. E. L. Hills of
236th st. entertained at their 
home last week, Professor Doug 
las Wilson of the Frank Wigging 
Trade School and his mother, 
Mrs. Bessie Wilson of Riverside. 
Wilson, who until recently has 
bcijn superintendent of an entire 
floor of the school, has been 
granted.Itave of absence to fill 
An important government mis 
sion. Mrs. Wilson and Mrs, Hills 
arc cousins.
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THE FAMILY QUIZ
A . MENTAL work-out for the 
/\ whole family can provide lots 
of community fun, and that's what 
Cosmopolitan magazine had in 
mind when they designed their 
Family Quiz. Here are some test 
questiona from the latest edition ap 
pearing in the April issue of Cos 
mopolitan
FATHEE
1. What is the 16th Amendment?
2. Name the outstanding American 

Mp.dier-hero in the first World 
Ww.

(. How many signer* of the Dec 
laration of Independence were 
citizens of the United States?

t. In what city is the downtown 
business section known is the

6. Who was the founder of the 
Standard Oil Co.?

MOTHER
1. What is the name of lUlueoni

bulbs? 
t. What become* the chicken, the

white or the yolk of the egg? 
a. What is the family name of th*

Kin* of England ?
4. White dots 'three-quxtnv of 

th* world'* coffee come from?
5. Who diatovered vaccination?
BROTHER
L Whit state flrat Heeded from

{he Union? 
2. Tho initials AP at and for what?

Ntttac the state known M the
"QldDomiaion". 

4. What ara the three primajy
cdlott?

C. Is the right of way at M «ir- 
iven to landing or stirt-

SISTER
1. Are alligator paus and avoca- 

oYw the Mme thing?
2. What is   The«plinT

What ii » split innnitfifl? 
4, Wli»t lJ_a »ti»Ul»tll» IqgtedUnt

ayy IJata
wjiat

COLOR THIS FOR PRIZES! . . . Boys! Girls! Have fun ^rin 
prizes for your coloring skill! Get out your crayons or water colors 
and color this picture as you might imagine little Carolyn Lee 
and her. lamb to appear In Technicolor in the picture, ".Virginia,1 
itarring Madeleine Carroll and Fred MacHurray which comes Sun- 
lay to the Grand theatre.

Fred plays Carolyn's daddy In the picture. And Carolyn has a 
amb whose fleece Is black as coal. .A prize of $2 will be given to 

the best coloring entry submitted by any girl or boy under V4 
ears of age, and additional prizes of five guest tickets to see 

'Virginia" will be awarded to the next best five.

'Strawberry Blonde" 
Opens April 1 at 
Haza in Hawthorne

A film with a warm, luima 
tory -BtarHnK James Cagney 
nd Olivia deHavllland called 
The "Strawberry Blonde" wll

make its local debut at the 
>laza theatre in Hawthorne nex

Tuesday, April 1. Cagney is cao 
a a simple fellow who doesn'1 
o around socking people, who 
oesn't bowl over the girl with 
is glib charm and who doesn'l 
 ant to blast his way to the top 
f anything. All he would like to 
o is become a darn good den- 
st. It is a different Cagney a 
ew Cagney a Cagney that will 
,-ln millions of new admirers. 
Vivacious Olivia and sparkling 
ita Hayworth arc the two 
omen in Cagney's uncornpllcat- 

d life (that Is, uncomplicated 
ntll they come Into It.) He falls 

love with Rita but marries 
llvia On : the rebound when Rita 
uns off with the local boy who 
ade good playrd by Jack Car- 

on. After many years of hap- 
lly married life, Cagney real-

2es he man-led the right woman 
fter all because Rita turns out 

be a querulous, complaining 
oman, who makes life miser 
ble for her husband despite his 
ealth.

H.S. Choir to Sing 
t Theatre April 3
The Torrance high school > 
r choir of 32 voices will appaar

n the stage of the Grand the 
re next Thursday evening,
prll 3, to sing a program of
aster songs. Two of the num-
rs arc "Bless the Lord", which

from Russian church music
nd "Were You There?" a Ne
ro spiritual.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Maddy, 
ccompanied by their children 
arjorle, Murvln and Grace, mo- 
red to Angelus Crest Sunday 
here they enjoyed snow sports.

San Pedro Phone 4949

NOW PIAYINC—

WALLACE BEERY

"THE BAD MAN"
ALSO

THE'ALDRICH FAMILY

"LIFE WITH HENRY"
JACKIE COOPER

"The Great Dictator"

IHUM., ML. »»T •

"ANDY HARDY'S 
PRIVATE SECRETARY"
MICKEY ROONEV—

LEWIS STONE
"Dr. Kildare's Crisis"

LEW AYRBb—
LIONEL •ARRVMpRE

SUN., WON.. IUeS., WID._

"TOBACCO ROAD"
AUO

"BACK STREET"
CHARLES •OVER— ,

REJECT BIDS
After two bids were received 

on a portable air compressor for 
the municipal water department 
(J1.378 and J875) the city coun 
cil decided Tuesday night to re 
ject the quotations and purchase 
the equipment on the open mar 
kct.

New LOMITA Theatre
AOOLTt CMItMIN

20c S.?. fOc
KENO SAT. and SUN.

JACK Hum — rUO AllIN 
aid lOCmSTH

'LOVE THY NEIGHBOR'
till aOYD o> "HoixJon," Cnildy

"3 MEN FROM TEXAS"
Aho — AND!

MATINEE ONIY—

"GREEN ARCHER" No. 8
Sun.. M«i.. Tg«.. Mo-. 30. 31. Apr. I 

IMVIVAI.il

JAMES STEWART
ClAUDITTI COISIIT In

'It's Wonderful World'
AND 

BOB HOP! _ JHiatiV HOI!
"SOME LIKE IT HOT" 
Also 3 'Stooges' Comedy
STAtts WED., AMU 2nd—

"HIGH SIERRA" 
"VICTORY"

"Buck Privates
AND 

BOTH—MAIOAIIT JUU

"BACK STREET"
STAItS SUNDAY—

MICKIT tootat in
"Andy Hardy's

Private Secretary"
• AND *

"Dr. Kildare's Crisis"

STASIS rtlDAVI 
JAMIl CAGNfY 
OUVIA D.HAVIUANO

"THE STRAWBERRY 
BLONDE"

AND JANI BMV'I LAM ITOI*

"WESTERN UNION"
I'llmnl Ii Txhnlcoloil 
•lib IAf*DOl«< (fOII

STRAND
20c

•fOpNOO PIACH

ion fr»."8TK«IN)UER 
ON THIRP FLOOR"

«OV (OOilS In
"OLD CHEYENNE"

SIAHIS SUNDAri —
IIIOl HVHN—OUVIA OfHAVILlANO

"SANTA FE TRAIL"
AND 

HINIY FONOA — DOIOTHY 1AMOUI
"CHAD HANNA"

HIGHWAY MEETING .
A meeting of the Southwest 

District Highways Association 
will be held tonight at the Los 
Angeles Municipal Alrpcrt caf«, 
starting at 6:30 o'clock. Stephen 
W. Cunnlngham, Los Angeles 
city councilman and candidate 
for mayor, will be principal 
speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mottwr- 
sole, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ca*per Clemmer, spent the 
weekend at Llndsay.

•JHuZuSfiOBLflLJI
Mindly family Tlwtlre" 

HAWTHOINI, CALIF.

t«fpb»n»l Or In.

MAICH 2), If. 30, 31 —

•otirr YOUNO—(ANOOtni icon

"WESTERN" UNION"
AISO

"THIS THING
CALLED LOVE"

Slorrlnj
IOSAUNO IUIUU—MIIVYN OOUOIAI 

DONA10 OUCX CAITOON

TU.I., W«).. -ThOr... A>.ll I. J. J— 

JAMIt CAONIY—OUVIA DtHAVIllAND

"STRAWBERRY 
BLONDE"

"THE* TRIAL OF 
MARY DUGAN"

 wMfr
ROe»T YOUNG — LARAINf DAY

Plaza Keen-0- Win
WIDNEIOAY — OMN 9,41

GIANT CASH NITE
In All Theatre* Every
Monday and Friday  
Consolation Keno -If No

Major Winn*r.J

RAN
THEATRE,

 Phone Torrance 269
CINIIWl ABMIMION 
NOW ONLY IPKii « 25c
NOW!

THROUUH SATURDAY:
TOMANCI'I QMATI1T DOUSU

«ll MOVII 
THME GIIAV jrAM MAKI IHI OAT

NINIIIII OAVIII 
JAMES CAONET—

OUVIA O.HAVIllANO In

"Strawberry
: ami      

"Western 
Union"

SL'K.. MON.. Tl'KS. . . . 
MADELEINE CARROLL— 

FRED MacMURRAVil

"VIRGINIA"
IN GODGEOUS TECHNICOIOI

A.DOLPHE MENJOU—
CAROLE LANOI8 ii

"ROAD SHOW"
WEUNEHDAY ONLY . . . 

WARREN WILLIAM in 
"LONE WOLF

KEEPS A DATE" 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN In 
-BURY ME NOT ON

THE LONE PRAIRIE"

ORKANC
H E A T R.

Phone Torraho* 132
GfNEIAl AOMIUION 20'
Til CHS., I'-HI.. HAT. . . . 
THE GREAT WALT DISNEV 

FESTIVAL OF HITS!
"SNOW WHITE AND 
the SEVEN DWARFS" 
"FERDINAND

THE BULL"
THREE LITTLE PIGS in
'THE PRACTICAL PIC' 
'THE UGLY DUCKLING1 
"DONALD'S

LUCKY DAY"
CHARLES 8TARRETT in

THE DURANGO KID'
SUN.. MOK., Tl'Kjv . . r *'

"BORDER LEGION" 
"HOMICIDE BUREAU"

ARDEN
'THEATRE

Phone MEnlo 4-;
OJNIIAL AQMIMION 
NOW ONIY IN. T..I

'"CHAD HANNA" 
"ROMANCE RIO 8RANDE"

"HONEYMOON7 
___ FORj THBiE"

.,,.'...tiiMr ———— 
"ROBIN HOOD

OF THE PEC08" 
"GIRLS UNDER 21"


